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LETTERS 0F AGRICOLA.

Froin the remote turne of Virgit down
te, the days of Voekcher, many ait earnest
appeal lins been made to the cultivator
of the soil. Blut in tho whole rangeocf
Agricultural Literature, we do not, know
a single production that excels, in* sound
sense or purity of diction, the elequent
and classie "1 Letters of Agricolat." XMany
a reader who bas seen extracts froin these
Lettera bas desired in vain to, peruse the
original work, for it has now been prac-
ticafly out of priat for several years.

It ia therefore with peculiar satisfaction
that we announoe a valuable donation
mnade to the. Board of .Agriculture by the
Ifon. Sir Wm. 'Young, as Representative
of bis esteesned Father, the Author of
these Loutera. The. donation consista; cf a
sufficient number cf copies of the complet.
work to mupply one copy tei every Agmi-
cultural Society in the Province.

Societies wisbing to participate in this
gift, will please send to the Sccretary of
the Board of Agriculture, without de.lay,

the mime a:id addrcss of the person to
whom they desire their copies of tile wol-k
to be sent. On rccivitîg tho rcquired
information, the Secretarv wiIl, in every
case, mail the book, frec of expeuse, to the
address givcfl.

H1EMP CULTURE ANi» PREPARATION.

Our readers are aware that, through the
enterprise of the lon. Wm. J. Stairs,' a
Rope Factory, has been established on
the Dartmiouth side of lalifax ifarbour.
The preinises are very extensive, the niost
improved machinery bas been introduced,
and ne pains have beea spared te, render
the Factory as complete as possible.
Hlemp is net grown, ini Nova Scetia, and
therefore the factory bas te, depend for its'
supplie* cf raw material upon lother court-
tries There i. no good reason, however,
why b1r. Stairs should be expending bis
capital among the farmers cf Kentucky',
or the serfs cf Rîîssia, or even the. 1WdD-

lants cf Quebec. The soit and climate
of Nova Scotis are, (as we have shown
on a former occasion), as well adapted te

tlhe culture of lcmp as thiese of other
countries; and îiow that a good market
for hemp bas been brought to car farm-
ers' very doors, they will surely b. much
te blame if they do net aval theinselves
of it. If il; pay a Kentucky fariner
or a Russlin nobleman te grow hemp on
bis ]and, and send it ail die way to Hlii-
fax to find a market, then it will sureiy
psy our people in -Nova Scetia, wbo bave
s0 mucli ile ]and, and many cf whom
have se much idie ime on their bands,
te, grow heunp at home for a home mar-
ket On enqùiry we init that at tho.
present rate cf nmanufacture, the. produc-
tion cf a thousand acres wilI be 'nnuâ11y
required to supply the factory, ild the.
demand wvilI increase as tihe manufacture
becornes more fully develeped.

Mr. Stairs bas furnished us with
communication on the. cultivation aad
preparation cf Hemp, prepared by H.
G. Joly, Esq., 1P., cf Queblec, which
was pubiished qome timne age in the. "Cak-
nada Fariner ;" ana w. gladly cooeply
with bis relquest te, re-print it it in car
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comuen, f'or the information of our read-
ers. It is stîggested by Mr. Stairs that,
sonie of tho grass lands which havo Iately
becu ovoirlloiwn lîy the ticd w~ave, and
wlîicli are tiot likcly to yicld a good hny
et-op ncext ycar, rnight be brokcn tip and
sown to henip for a season, or two. This
would certsiinly tend greatly to their per-
manient improvenient. We priîat tiais
month the first portion of Mr. Jolly's
palier, and will return to the sulbjcct again
itext month, when the reminander will Le
given. J» the meantime we shai lie
glad to receive any hints or suggestions
or objections fromn nuy one who :nay feel
an intereat in the developmieut of our
agriculture.

We would, further siuggest to our
friends the Editors of Ncnrspatpers, tlîat
in the presenit absence of any very ex-
citing politicai matters, tbey might ad-
vantageously devote a corner of their
columns to un extract frott Mr. Joly's
communication. Every shipbuilder, mer-
chant, and fishermaa is iinterested in the
production of good and cheap ropes an(l
twines, and they have a riglit to expect
that our l'armera will do their part by
producing thé raw material; but many
of our farmers neyer see an agricultural
papier, and the only mode of effoctually
roachliDg thoan is througli the polîtical
organe which evory body rends
. It is uecessary that 1 should begin by
smating, for those who Ina> uot Lie ac-
quainted with the fact, that the male or
feeundating flower of the bemp, and the
female or ueed-bearing flower, grow upon
separate or distinct plants, so duat
lierap, uiilke fiax, wbose ever>' plant
beurs seed, is divicd Letweon female, or
reed bearitug plants, and male plants,
which do îaot bear seed, but are indispen-
sa.ble for the fectuîdation of the. female
plant.

1 have neyer read nor heard that it
was possible to distinguish tfie soi of the
plant in the seed of hemp; maie aund fe-
maie must, therefore, Le sown and grown
up together. There je nearly an equal
quantity of each; if anything, the female
s!ightly predominateo. Tac maie ri pensabout tlaree weeks sooner than the femnale.
It ie known to, Le ripe when its stemi and
leavea assume a 7ellowîsh hue. That
colour niales ;t easil>' distinguishable
frot the female, whiclt, at tbat tiane, is
atili perfectly green.

Trhora are no two countrits-scarcely
two localities lu the sanie country-iwhcre
lienap le treaced idcutically the sane ivay;
but 1 think ail the varlous modes of
treatent cia b.e safel>' classified under

one or another of the twro following bonds
-the old fashined Etnrapean or thé now
fasliioniei Xentiicky mode.

The cîloico of grousid, ti.e way Lu pré-
par it, the sowing of the sccd, and Lte
cultivation Letwvcn secd timne asnd ntatu-
rity. are the sante ln Luth, tiiese modes of
treatuient, whichi, in fact. differ but on one
point, the haarvosting of the crop.

CHIIOCE AND PISEPÂRATION 07 TUE
OUOUND.

I will quote soute good anthoritios on
that suliject, wlîose words will carry mucli
mure wveight titan mine, nîcrely stating
that, froni experience 1 have foud~ theni
to Lie pcrfectly correct:-

Mr. B3radford of Kentucky, says
"The soil for hemp must Le strong,

calcareous, deep, warm, lonmy, and a lier-
fectly dry one, deeply and thoroug!hl>' ero-
pared hy ploughiug aucl cross-pioughînglU,
according to its provious condition, tunil
a fine st:ite of tilth is produced."

Henry Clay saya-
"The lands wlhm*ch produce liomp Lest

are thos2 whicls have lain somte ie lu
grass or clover. Mauuring is not inuch,
piractised yet (iu Kentucky). Clover la
used in lieu ot it. Fail or wvîntcr
ploughîng is practised with adivalntage.
[t is indispensable in old meAows or old
pasture grounds, intended for producing
hemp."

Sebastian Delamar ays
"'Hc:np gives Lut a very usatisfactory

retura ou souls of too sandy or clayoy a
nature, on saldlov souls, ont those which
are apt to Le scorched! b>' the sur, or are
titiLle tu receive their due share of at-
mospheric influence. Freali broken lanads
in the raidse of woode and forests, are
favorable to its growth."'

SOWING TUIE SEiFD.

WVe sow hemp, in the District of Quée-
bec, about the first week in May. You
cati safely 80W iu Upper Canada, at
lest a fortnight 800ner. Sow it broad,
cast about one Lushe'. te, the acre (for
hemp grown for ropo makicg, whichi is
the oniy kind, 1 think, that eati Le advan-
tageousl>' raieed, for the présent lu Ca-
nada). Hatrow Lefore sowing, and har-
row and cross-harrow lightly alter sow-
ing.

nokver sow seod oIder titan the precod-
ing summer's growth, for it le admitted
by evory ene that hemp soed losts it
vitaity rapidly. The seed mustLe plump
aud fu, and rather dark lu. colour.
Whitish and groenish seeds are always
Lad.

Last yenr I imported seed frotn Pied-
mont, north of ltaly. It rame te an
absurd prico, but with proper manage.
ment, it ought te Le got hore for four or
five dollars a bushel. This year I import
Kentucky or Missouri seed (1 think it is

the same), for which 1 expeet to, pay, de-
livercd lu Québec, front throo dollars to
titre dollars aud a -quarter pier bîaislirl.
Mr. Wini. Evans, of the .Agrieulttur,1
Warehouse, 31ontreal, importa ail my
secd. F'romnexpcri fienta macle last ycnri,
1 amn, s0 far, inclisicd tu give the prcfcr-
once to the Missouri seed over the Pied-
montese. Soane of the plants front tho
latter are, it is true. ranch taller than any
produced Ly the former ; but the crop
yielded by the Missouri seea was a good
.Average lemîgth, and match more equal iii
height and thlaikaum than that buoa the
Piedmontese s.ed.

There je no cultIvation what.ver re-
quircd hetw.en seed-titme and maturity;
the raepid growth of liemp cbolkus up ail
weeds; lu fct. it weeds iteelf.

11ARtVESTING.

I have Mow reached the point atwhichi
the European and Kentucii modes of
treating hemp Legin to differ froin oe
another -*.I anean titi harvestng-and 1
will proceed to show in M 'iL that dliffer-
once consiste.

THE MALE PLANT.

In Europe wîhen the male iaemp lias
becoine ripe, it ie pulicd, by hand, plant
by plant, allowing the female plant to
stand, in order that hor seed may ripeil,
which takes about three weoks front the
tinte tho male le pulled. .After Leing
pulled, the maie plante are laid ont to, ret ,
or, as iL is more gonerally cailed in te
country, to rot, cither on the grouniff,
or in wator. like flai. Tie same pro-
cess of rettin' is followedl both in Lte
Europcan anJ Kentuckian treatmeut of
liemp. Wlien destined to, be retted ini
wator, hoanp îs put up ln handies, wbich
muet not exceed test incites in diamoter
or thereabouts, at the thickest part, so,
that the wator niay act easil>' on the
centre of the bundle. Five or six days
in stagnan water, when the weather is
stiU Warin, la generaMy buliclent. h
takes mmucl longer tu ranning water.
Whou the water le cold, ewing te the
lateness of Lhe season, it is better to rot
on te ground. It takes front one month
to six weeks to, rot on the ground, the
tinte depending contpletely upon the
greater or leseer frequene>' of raim.

When the bark rahich contains the
fibre eau hoe easily detached frein the
wood, in long stripe uniàterrupted, froni
th. root te the top of the plant the. ret-
Ling is comploted. Henip ought flot to
be spread'upon tle field to, dry the mo-
ment iL ie taken ont of the water. for it
is thon soft and brittle, and might Lie lu-
jured. The. bunidies must b. put up
standinig along a fence, or wahI, or, if
neither be quite convenient te the. pond>
sanie light scaffoltding erected for the pur-
pose, aiter ulackening the tdes, witich cati
b. readiiy doue b>' pusbing thora up, to-
wards the titinner part of the. bundles.
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They are loft stiding for a day kir two,
mail the water )las 'run out of thien.
'l'e plants are thon lit te spread oit tise
grolind, iii thin layers. Whoîu dried oit
cite side, tarti Theom over, andi a fcw holurs
of unshino miil comploe the operation.
Do flot talzo tiiet iiu uniess thoroughly
drieti.

lYVhen the seeds hardesi, tise female
plants ouglit te bie 1nîlid. It weoult not
(1e ta %%'ait uintil the secd is quite ripe, bc-
cause the bagb contaitting it %vil then
burst, and the secd drops ont the ground
and ie lest. The seed is allowed to ripen
for a fewv daya on the field, cure beig
taken te prcveut tiie lead of' tho plant,
which. containe tise seed, front rcsting on
tise ground. It must net bc beatesi out
with the flail. It la tee soft for that, and
would be crushed. Thle hast plait is te
bring barrels or boxes te the field, hoid
the liandfsîl of lsesp with eite baud, the
lueads of the plant placed inside the bar-
rai or box, and witli the other band,
:srmed with a small stick, beat the heatis
until tîte seed draps, after wluich opera-
tien tîso fernile planta are retteti in tIse
saime way as the maie plant.

IViien tise seed is extracted, it lit takian
under eheiter and laid ln very thin lay-
ers, flot more than, a coupule of luches
thick, for it je very apt te heat svh3n net
tboresugiy dry. [c is weli te turis it ever
front tinta ut e. After a nseîsth or se,
ivhen wcil dried, thse sced is winnowed
and put up into baga or barrels.

Suais is thse European mode of lsarvest-

ing"I. Tite Kenttickiati method will ba
dlescribed lieut month.

ENTERPRISE, l"D1JSTRY, EQUAL-
ITY, FRATERNITY.

At a receut mseetintg of the L.ondosi
Farmera' Club, Mr. James lloward, 'M.
P3., read anl elaborate paper on tise exist-
iug systcms of farrning iu Europeauî colin-
tries,--from whîch, wa extract tise follow-
ing instructive description of ant amateiir's
fan lai Frmn're. If some Halifaîx liard-
ware man %vould clear 3800 acres of lbof
and wood, aîsd cultîvate it as 31. Cail
dees, ve might then have sainse hope tîsat
our farmiers would arousp themselves. A
few eunigrants like M. Citl would soois
make our cosuntry preaper-

41I now refer te tise large farsu of M.
Cail, which is situated, at La Bniclue, iuear
Tours, 200 miles south-west cf Paris.
M. Cail ia preprieter of eute of thse largest
engineering establishmnts lin Franee-at
great builder of locomotives; luis feria of
La Briche cos-ins of about 3800 acre.
which he bas reclainted front waste liandt
-bog aitl wood. ]king a thorough ati-litarian, net a treo or a fonce of any kiud
bus beau leît: thse whole is laid out ini

large fici, soea neRrly a mile iscross,
%viih have beeau draitied, and gooti liard
ronds miaie tlsrougls thse vv'le property.
One gooti cnustral bomesteail anti eiglit
siiies, ues have beci iecteti. It re-
qîuires but a gisînce te ho coîîvinced tîst
thse proprietor of sucli a place is il, mai
with ant iren syjîl. The central home-
stead, tise nsost wonderful place of the
kinti I have aver aecu, is wortiî nsking
tIse jourtiey to sec. Tite corn baril, wvitl
a triple roof like a raiway station, ;s 366
feet long andi 130 feet inide, andi 32 fect
ligil lu the waiie. IL will coutals 1250
acres of usstlreshed cern. A litie cfsliaft-

ilngY wtlî pulîys runs down tie centre
tlsroughtout tse leusgtl. Tisa tlsresiig
nuielile, a portable cite, la drawn, forwaril
astlsetliresling le iaccomplisieti. Evary-
tising is oit the saine scale-siels for 600
b)ulleeke, a covercd fulçi for à000 aiseop,

a ige granary for thsreshed. grain, tramn-
ways te every part, a large beetroot dis-
tillery et wlinch tise roots are nMade inito
sc*of r spirit accordin'g tae propea

oftise mnarket. Every velsicle oit enter-
ing and lcavingr thse hornestead p:isses
oî'cr a %veigh-bridigo it the gates, and the
weight of tise load is recorded and eharg-
ed, te or credîteti te tise respective fieldis.
Tise farn isl ciiitivaed oin tîte three-coursa
shsift, -lat, Wheat; 2nd, Beetroot; 3rd,
Clover. I rode oer 1250 acres of fine
beetroot, beautifuiiy cultivate<l. Little
attention is given te the heeiuig of cern
by Sugar-Beet grewera, as the land le
supposeti te bo tisorougisly clentued, wvien
indter thse root erep.

",Beys sent te refermatonies in France
are cmploved in agriculture tii1 tiseir turu
contes fer conscription. Tite reformate-
ries are calied agricultural colonies, allai
are distributeti over the rural districts. I
founti at La Briclie 1:30 of tîsese boys,
front 14 te 18 yeara old: tliey work iii
ganîgs, utider a sisperinitendent scut witls
tisent, front tia Mettray Rteformsstory.-
During tise winter even«iîîg tlîey are
tasîght recading, îritiisg, aritismetie alla
meastirîg. The condition of tlîe labour-
er in this part of France, as in m'est others
is a very liard onle. At enclio0fliteciglit
lîomesteads le a snarried couple, wl*) sup-
ply foodi te tise labourers employeti lis
tiscir division, tise greater part of wvlioiss
are unmarried. Thse team mcii sloop
with the cattie, twe ini a bcd, or ratiser in
a box, ont a sssck of straw, a rude floor
heing put up at one endi of the shieds. Up
te tisat peried I had never seen mien se
nearly reduoed te a o~t f slavery. 1
arirnved et the feras about dayligic. and
fouind ail hauds ut woric. Tite lueurs iu
suiaer, 1Icanzied, were front 4 ami. te
8 pi.n.; anti, mark yen, tiI! noon on Sun-
days. The wages, witlsout perquisites
for these long heurs, are la. 8d. per day.
A gooti crop of wheat wvas being out, thse
men usirug a fâ«ging-hook ; 58. was the
pries paid for cutt$ug ad blnding au lin-

portl acre; and the wagee paid hy X.
Cail arc lisglier tisart the cuîrrent wagars
cf tise suigfiborhoed. In epite cf tise ri-
giti condition ini wii the labourera cf
La Bricîse werk, I noticeti a deal ofalp-
parent geood feelinîg, as wvell am an âap-

procl ta fisstnili.iiîty, between employer
!t'ti'l )Ieinleye(l. Tlite men addtisedc Xi
Cail iwithi a kiiîdiy Salutation, whsilst, te
nîy aFtonisiment anti intense ause-
ment, this gentleman, of polisheti axtenier
livinsg lus grent style et cite of the Most
ciegaut liemes in Paris, saluteti tise van!-
ous foresusen by kissiug thisen on both
checks, racesviiug a correspustimg saluts
iii raturn. I manîageti te keep my risi-
ble faculties under restraint until arnivisîg
at tise Ilsscksmiths lop. when a siiular
scene hetweeu M. Cail anti thse foremîsîs,
a grimy sous cf Vulcan, proed irresistible.
M. Cail ie a shrewd nian of tise world,
and, noticiug my amusement, remai-keî
tisat eenfermiug lus this way te tIsa eus-
tom cf tIse province hisd given hila a hoid
supen thse peeple lie could net have ob-
tained lîad h. totaliy disregarded. their
nuotions cf aquaiity andI frateiunity."

I3OTANY AND HORTICULTURE IN
NEW BRUNSWICK.

The NOVA Scetian JOURNAL Or AGis!-
CULTURE appears te tlsînk tîtat becasuse
in our report of tise York Agriessiturai
Show, we dîid uet fel dispeseti te gin.
tIse botenical namis cf tIse plauts ansi
flewvers on exhsibitiesn tisat the teste for
]3otany andi Scieustifie Horticulture lu,
tîserefore, net isscreasing in esîr Province.
ihut tise very opposite cf tisis le tIse case
nny ent. may satisfy himseif by a vjeit te
otîr gardeons ait tise proper semnOr of the
year; anti vre (la net thiîuk we are risk-
issg tee much wlsen we eay that we ho-
lieve tsey sî'ill compara faverably with
auuy gardes lis our highly-favored sisier
provinice. Itisetee ba.ti tiuit fresuan set
cf simple iîîdifference ous our part, the
people of tisis Provinîce shouisd be sulbjec-
ted te a charge of waîut cf god teste.
WNIe tlsank tise Jouaiî.&L for giving suais
premineuce te our report of tlIeYoik
Ceussty Show, itut we inust venture te
correct an impression wlsich the lîeading
of tise asrticle, as used in tise Joutt\&î., is
calculated te cousvey, tisat tîsa show
was a P>rovinicial oea, tise words IlNew
Brunswick Agriessitural Show"* being
used. Tise exhibition lu question, as thse
foi first lines cf our article iudicates,
Iras mereiy a local ssft'ar, anîd didt suot
even embrâca a tîsirdl cf York Cotusty.

Next year tisa Provincial or -1New
Blrunuswick " Agrie,.ultural Show %viii take
place, ad stil tt> bc lseld iii Fr'ederictons.
Wo hope tise Editor of the JOURNAL mviii
tieu id it conveusient ta e in la îss city,
*ben, if we mietake net, hae wiII entertain
a boetter opinion of our tâsteà for Botany
aund Scieustie Horticulture, aasd tomai a

ghe yolirlial -of goricidittrt fur R.Obit $,tofia.
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good idea of the Agricultural capabilitics
of titis province.- C'olonial Fzrmer.

[W. assure the editor of the Coloniald
Farmer that we liad no intention ofulight-
ig tise botanical sud horticultural tuâtes

of the people of New Brunswick; but
we tiuk there la great roomi for improve.

nent ail over the Dominion, anîd over aL
larg portion of tise Republic as w*'II.
IVeu a gentleman expeuds a few thson-
sand dollars ii buyisg rare plansts for bis
green-isouse, hie righit as weil tell lus
gardeller trot te tlsrow the tailles into, tire
stove. Fifty or sixty ycars ngo a distiin-
guished young botanist tiscd to swissr out
into, tise Thamýes to rescue tire seed pa-
pers throwss ovcr tire garde» waii of tihe
Hamniersrnith Nursery, so as to secure
tire latest information respecting hotaîsi-
cal noveities ; srnd if renders take tho
trouble to swim tieir eyes titrouglr tire
Exhibition Reports of the Colonial Far-
Mer or anly otsier paper, they have a righit
to Teed dissppointed if the nainues of botu-
iuicai novelties are ignored witirorrt a hf
ter reasoir being asqsigned tisan that, they
are not of sufficient interegt to anybody.

THE FRUIT GROWERS' EXhIIBITION

YARMOUTH;, Otit NCov., '6.
1 bail the pleasture of attending the

Fruit Growerî' Exhibition ut Sotnerset.
The display was very fine, ruuch excued-
imsg the shsow st tire Great Exhibition Iast
year, thse season haviing been mueci morz
favorable te tie perfect deveiopneust
and full colorirsg of thre fruit, than
that of 1868. Wiuile we, in Yarmouth
county, are makîng r.spid progress in
ornait fruits, a il of whieh do weli, 1 aur
afraid tise nuinher of varieties of apples
that will succeed in our cool damp sura-
mersis la xceedingly limited ; as yet, it la
matter for experirnent, kîsown vîtrieties
having been scarcely grown at ail, in a
few years we shalh kusow ail about it. 1
have nryaelf distribrrtedl maniy thous-
ands of scions ail over tise countv.

CIIAICLEs E. BRoi.

THE ROLLS 0F HONOUR ANI)
DISHONOUR.

In thre States and New Brunswick, tise
Agricultural papers are publishing runder
the head IlRoll of Honor," tho uisnes of
such farinera a4 have raisedl sufficient
wiseat for themselves assd families this
yesr. À prirctice of this kitsd. must
scuîsd straagey in the ears of Euglisis
farinera and labourers who are su strossgly
invited to, cast lit tîreir lot withi Anierican
farinera on Ilissexhatsstible 'wieat land."
W. tlsirk that a RoIl of Dishoirour sltould
1be estabiisied for thse naines of ail those
farmers who, do riot raise grain enoitgh
to provide their familles with a breakfast
roll evry morning.

GRtOUND BONES.

To P,'ofessor Lawsou, Irditor of thAieîultura.Yourui.

Site-I take tise liberty of addressing
yeou stise subjeet of ground bonei for,
agricuiturul imurposes. Owing to'r train1
of utorttrnnte circunistances, te wivili
yosi kiffly ans sympsrtisticaliy referred,
I thiîsk lit your mnaber of Jirne Iast, the
botte0 trsrdc, isitherto, lias boots isitîser
satisfactorv rior remusrv-rative- Tite ust-
troduction'of ur new business is generally
nttessced %witli diflicultie.- spart front tise
castialty 1 have alltrded to, but if tîserc
were iso losses, we 8hould ail grow ricir.

Front wisat 1 have ssiid îsry Prospect
of profit is ii tIse future, still 1 do nlot
despair of esttrbiishing a self.sustainisrg
branci of industry firmly identified witis
tie agrîcultural iiitereý.ts of tiro Province,
andi it is pleassunt to find my faitir
strcngthienecl by tire renewed applications
for grorrnd boines I arn receiving froin
late and many iicr sources for tire e»-
suing Seaus

I wotild state that I will continue to
lruy ail tise bottes that offer ut tise mil],
for m-hich, I pay fifty cents per lIundred
jsotins. and that I have nover soid an
ouince for etiser than agrîcuitural pur-
poses, and tisat I have now a large quasi-
tity on hsasd for whici 1 anticipate an
increascdl demand. 1 wottld aise state
that 1 arn a'daj)ting mnaciiery for re-
ducing raw bones to a finer state thtan
hitlserto, ssnd aiso for miaiufiicturiing hotte
flour, (sec advertisesnent), and Iixsaiiy
tîrat 1 couid extend rny notoricty by ad-
Vertîsîssg exteu siveiy, wlsici l)ut for: two
ressens 1 wotild do, first la that the huai-
iiss ivili tint pay for thre luxrrry, sand
second that tire Agriculttral Journal
opens tu me a direct communication with
evcry farmer in the Province, i. e. if it
does net,. it ought, as it la exchrsively de-
voted te their iintercsts; at the saine Lime
1 have te thtrnk the press of the city for
its kindiy notice ot my efforts to eunnect
spv owni intercsts with that of thre farnu.
ers. Yorrrs respectfully,

'JAMES5 STANPPR»).
.Agrieuliural Bone Mil, Halifazz.

ROUEN DUCKS.

DAISMQOUT11, N. S., NOV. 1, '69.
Mr. Editor,

Deur Sir,--Cati yon inform me whci-
tiser tise pure Roue» Drîck can be obtarin-
ed i the province, and where, as 1 have,
after long search and isrquiry corne te the
conclusion tîsat ail ths.t paso mnder that1
naine rondé here are usot the real Rouen,;
and, altirough I have a floek of perbaps
as fise as eau he produced of the dark
duck-the drakes weigb 7 pounds and
over- yet they are net pure, and I
should like te obtaur thesa if to b. had.
.Any of yor, readera who know of' such

and wri inform me throngil the colamîrls
of your valtirlsle nrontisiy, or by addres8-
issg:-3ox 116, Post~ Office, Hlalifax, N.
S., wi1t greatly oblige, yuurs,

À PouLirit FàNCerri.

CONDITION 0F TIIE FLOODEY
DYKES.

We are giad to leur» from Johns Nor-
thrrp, Esq., wiso ias recently had an op-
portunîty of isispecting the Dykes lis
Kiug'si cotrnty srnd lHants floodedl by the
g'reat tidal iYave, that aithough tise ex-
pense cf repairissg the dykes wiii be very
lseavy andl sevureily feit by tise pro-
prietors, yet tise injury la nuL iikeiy
te bo gu great as %%,s ut une time
cxpected. The rains wlsich sucoeded the
inicursion of thre Sait water have had a
beneficiul effeet, ansd where the dykes wiil
bre effectuaily repairod tis season, there
is every prospect cf a crop cf isay next
year. Iirdeed, at tire end of October, tire
grass on aume of tire dykes wvas seuding
up green shoots, and atlimais were pas-
turing ripon it.

Agricuiturists tirougirout tire Province
usaturaliy fée ait interest lia tisese great
tracts of fertile lansd. ani we trust that
some of orir correspouudests. li Cumber-
lansd, Kissgs, aasdi Haruts will furnisîr us
wvith, detaileil informationr as te tire rteal
state cf urifaîrs, esjaecially with reference
Lu tire steps takeri to rtredy thre aiischief.
It ls worth whiile, at tise preset tLime
likewise, tu discriss tise possibility cf
adopting measnires for lessening injury te
tise dlyke lands lis the event cf similar
catastrophres in tire future. E very con»-
try ias iLs maritime or seasisore plants.
Tise use of threse in bmnding shifting sairds
is very well knotwn sud exterssiveiy taken
adraîsurge of tisrotighout Europe and
Asia,- and te a sparssg extent osi tise
American const; brat tise employaient cf
sncb plants as a deferice against tire action
of the ivaves and in binding dykes. ia as
yet in its i nfaîscy is Etuglisir speakingr
csnntries ; we cominend tire subject te

Lire consideratios, cf Lîsose înterested in
dyke lands, as one well worthy of investi-
gation and experiment. If sorne cf the
stroarg-growvingý, maritime hedge plants cf
Ertrope ivorsld withstand ur winters, thev
migit b. mallde avaîlubie by a littie luge-
nuity, but we are nlot itware cf assy ex-
periments in tis direction. ihere are
severtd maritime siruais and herliaceous
plants aiong orrr own coasts which rnight;
likewise bie tried.

WVe invite our readers te niake stigges-
tiens or afford information on tis subjeet.
and amy lîsquiries that may reacs us wiil
b. replied to, as fully » available infor-
mation eau warran.t.
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TIIE, 'EARLY RIOSE"' vx YARMOUTHI.

It is welI tînit se mutchi attention i li e-
iîîg paid to the selectiaii of the best v9an-
eties cf potato. WC observe tlîat Mr~.
Johun Killain of Roberts'Island, liko niaîîy
of our rea'1 ers, lbas been growing the
tg Early Ri~use." In order the mare clearly
to brilig ont its quidities, good o1r Lad, lie
phtted several sorts apainst it. The resitilt
sîppears to be a I air victory for the "E iarly
Riose." Thie details are giveniii ic Ylar-
moutA Herald, frein wbicli we extraet, the
fellowîng:

"1We cannat well judge of the nuerits
of potatoes, nor indced of glny vegetable,
when, in the propagation cf thcm, we
put thein ln some choice spot ni pet
thein, as persans generall3' do whiei they
obtain specimens of newly isitrodmîceil
sorts. Now I ]lave heen doing a littie
farrning out-of-scliool-hoars, dm:ringr the
past seasen, aid, ameng etier tings, lave
been experimenting with saine small
satuphes of the various kinds of potatoes
latoly introduced to the farmers of Yar-
mnouth, the result of which I gîve below.
1 also phintcd a pound of IlJaickson's"
vith theim by way of comparison. The
soil, ln its virgin statc, niny hoe said ta
hiave beeii a good sandy leaut, covered
with a growth principally of hard Wood ;
but lbas been for thirty years or uptwards
in tillage and gras.i; and last spring was
Ilold run out miowing land." The land
%vas mauiured il& iie or-ditnry way, with
ait ordinary qîîantity of stable mnature,
the crop liail oidy crdînary care, and the
situation was a dry and airy one. I plait.
ted the potatoe on the 11 tih day of May
hast. They producedl as follows :
Deuiplion. Oz$. P,'ducc. nlult. si:e. quai.
ne'h Owl-ns - 17 M 1 lb. 31 - amail - - fair

(;Ilia 6-29 - -77 -- large - spetior
Vatu.ofluej 10 '4- 46 - -- poor

OIlessrna- il - - 42 '4--61 - ,eJm -
Eardyliauesth 10 - 64 "-64 - snir11- -gocol
Jacitsous - - 16 -- 54 4 54 - - biedifl
Naince.a - - 16 - 67 c 7 - large - supr.*.

The 1'nagneless" patate cognes eut well,
snd we should he glad te hear whit kind
of té, potsto it le. If ail obscutre sort,
kilowuî euly ln M~r. Killanis patch, ile
Yarmnouth Society could iot do better
tian encourage its increase, with a view
te fuiiher experimgent.

Éeports of Agri. Societies.

GREAT .ANNIJAL FAIR AT Y'Al-
MO0U T H.

Thîe sevond <nnual Exhiibition of the
Yarmouth Couuty .Agricultural Society
was liold oii the 'Parade Ground and ini
the Court lieuse. on Thursclay, 7th Oct.,
fatoreil witla the finest possible iveather.
and with neither incident ner accident te
mar the gemerai emjoynlent. There wais
a largre assemblage throughout the day,
t he Jourt lieuse for severai heurs being
ffled to its utinest capaaity, mostly with
]aie#,

TIE CIIÂIRMF.N AT >AULT.

It -,vits slighîtly aggravatînig te the Sec-

retaryV, aller several homîrs of bard work,
whîile waiting patiently for Il books te
lie returîîed te hinm, that lie miglit fild
onît and write down betweon 300 aîid 400
nainies, ccrrcsponding ge iun)l)ers;to leirn
that saveral cf te Chairmen, afier coin-1
pletiug. tlîcir Work, hil 1 put their bocks
ilitu tlîeir pockets, andi cemnplaceutly de-
pnted fur dinner or fer busiiîebs.

A 1POL1CV.-MA7I WANTED.

It wns slightiy agg,,ravntiîîg ise, Whieiî
the naines ivere at lengtlî ready fer an-
nmicemlent, te fimîd tlîat the respectedl
President cf the Society cemîid zlot cern-
pel quiet la ilie tJurt.

ENRaIEs.

The number of Exhibtors-70-al-
thougli iat. in preportion te the greatly
increased nunuber of mombers-156--and
the ttuflhber cf entries-418-were both
ini excess cf hast year; sinaller qmaaities
beîing requireui, there was less table mont
eccîîpied, the shiow cf vegetables did net
look large by cemnparisùn.

lionsEs.

The comninitte recport that the exhibition
of Herses ia mueh inferior with regard te
number and appearance tu tînit cf last
year. The nunnber eutcred ivaq 18, while
the premninnis offered were 21. lu aivard-
ing pregnluia the cinîittea wero guidcd
by the freedoni frem bleniish, saunduess,
geod peints and euppesed général useful-
sîcas cf thé animals, rather thu by their
style or beauty cf appearance. The ceoi-
mittce wauld particularly recomuiend tliat
mare attention hée paid by exhibiters te
the groomingt cf herses intended for future
exhibitions.-

XEAT 8TOCK.

Of feinalé neat stock, the comnitbee
repoert 41the stock, mpia thé whohe, nmch
the saine as last year." Theré iveré 39
entries sud 15 preiluas. lu regard te,
mâie animais cf whîîch there were 49 eia-
tries and 33 premium, thé coemmittee
report tlîat although the show was net se
large as désir.xble, there was i larg. pro-
portionu of superier sîimnis, pairticularly
agnong thé young stock. They recem-
mcuid thi.nt exhiibitors shculd be rmore
carefigîl te give âge and breed ; aise, that
the Ilreuinîn List sbeuld make more dis-
tinctians ns to, agé-a four year old hei-
fer iiet campcting fairly with cews of
sérée yenrs and tipwards îvhich have at-
tainied foul gruwtli aud dévélopaient.

BIIERP, ri.05, POULTRY.

Nimber of entries lu thîls class 79, and
the uumber cf pretinums 42. la this
clasa, the conmittee report a great im-
provemieit, 79 éntries against 34 last
year. They cennnend. thé Soutbdown
ais a very fille sheep, showing the
best points for inenless of 'wool sud for
aise. They recominend that ln future,

cxliibitoi's shaîild be rcquircd te mark the
âge amnd lirccd of siîecp vitlî tie îîijuner.
The show cf pis attracteci geumeral adiai-
ration, and could probahly flot bie lîeaten
in thîe provinîce ; eue lot, al snw and hittcr
of V1, was sold ait $74.00. lit tiiese aiso
tlîey recommend tlîat age, breed ,ind

wc1ig lit slmonld lie markecd withl lie ini-
bier. l'hi show cf poultry, inuch in aid-
vanice cf last vear, altlîough small coin-
pared te whlat'it olîglît te lie and uvili lie
liereafter. White Leghiorn teck first
prize, saine cf thesie-spring- clickens-
woe sold nt $1.00 per pair. 111 pomiltry.
aise, âge ahetd lie miarked upon thîe
coops.
GRAIN, SEFDS, IMPLENR1NTS, PEAT, CLAY.

The îîumber cf entrif-s iras 32, lire-
iums 48. The best implemetit for

liouselbald use was prescîîteil by Mr. Cal-
vin Wynian, ln the shape of a vcry luge-
ilion,, Foot Warmer and Latern cosubi-
lied, fer which, in the Unîited Staites, a
patenit would be tiketi omît. The coin-
mittee carefully exitminedl the vaions ar-
ticles submnîtted, soinui cf thein beiîîg thîe
best satuples evcr aixhibited before the
Society; anîd whlîe tlîey uvotild riet be
understoed te predicate absointe perfec-
tion cf any of thein, they unaiîingously
agred that the flests and Pens were
decidedly the best Agricnîtural specimens
comting under their investigation, aîid
and that the varionîs kinds cf grain lire-
sented far exceeded the samaples exhibit-
ed hast year. Tule cammittco recommaiîî
n, Premium on the specimen cf Drain
'rue presciited, lîeilg Weil maie, of geood
materiai, sui perfectly burned. They
aise recenmmciid a greater vairiety cf
housebiold and agricultural impleints-
the collection being se anwali this yenr
that it afforded noc chanîce for choîce.

VEGnTABLES.

Thefb were 80 entries, and 69 preini-
unis. On the vhîole the Exhibition ini
tliis ilepartinent surpnssed both iivariety
and excellence tiat, cf lnst ycar. [t is
recoînnended that in future nmo article hé
admitted for cempetitien uiiless with its
naine attachîed. No prise wms awurded
for the best show cf vegetables, there be-
ing Ilne entries, or collectionis disperseid,
exhiluitors net looklsg afî.er them." I tis
thme samte at aIl cur shows, provincial or
local. There are toe be foutici exhibitors
whe bring an arniaftîi cf gairdeiî stuff,
tlirew it down on the talbleq, and rua
awsty. leaviîîg it to he careil for by oitlials
who have tlîeir owîî work te atteiud te,
and more than they ca accomplîsh. lit
otlier coumitries stuff thrown into an exhmi-
bition in that slovenly way would, lîcw-
ever meritorilous iin other respects, b£ ut
once consigned to an adj,;iuiiig pig peu
to make way for legitimatu exhibitors.

FRUIT AND WLOWPRS.

Tberewere 12 entriell for 15 preminus.
One of the gteat diifffeulties thqt ?riz9
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Comnmittees have to contend %vith, iii
aîiaig tiacir :aiards it Agaicultaîral x
Ilibitiolas, is ia tryilig wo lîow exhibutors
that sticce~.s is Co 10 soliit for more iii
quiaI itv, Unan in quantity or Inere sî-ze.

Thie couinait tee especially rccommneaad
the vaiet is of aipple laiîd IlHolley

Of the <cis tie Il Duchless I)'Aigon-
lêio " %v. %veil grrova, sanootia, :and of
gond size. 'l'ie Bairtîcti" vais radtier
biîaaîl, but iii otiier respects flair lookiaag.

Th'ie pluatas cxlaibitecl wcre ant improve-
ment <ni l:ast ye:nr, aind the two first varie-
tics .dIowna-"l laugntuni " aînd Il Pirple
Gage "-pove thaît good plurns min bc
as easily grovii as poor otii.-Wm. H.
MoodY, sr.. senit a saile of bis 41 13ud-
sllatv " plin ni, Roule three mwecks silice; 6
wcighed I 4ý ozs. Being ail eaîrly van-
cty, they woiuld not keep for exhibition.
-C. E. IL The detlciency in ftoîvers
the couitnittee hope lI ho reutedied in
future.

BiUTTER, CIIEESZ.

]3'romiaaaîas 9. Number of entries 25.
Tl'le Clîairjanu of the committee ian this
class, laaîîiigg been nînch occupied with
lis buasiness, laad îlot fouttd tine to make
annay report. Wlaifle tie nuniber of cnit-
rics was launchn less thaaî laist yeair, tue
prices ait wlîieh Revendî lots of butter aind
checese wcre sQll, (Io aaot indicate a de-
terioratioaî iii qaality. Thte former seil-
5'ag ait 27 to 3U cents lier lb.. the latter ait
la te 17 cenats. Tîae sensoa lias flot been
favorable for tlae produactionas of the dairy,
hoth, botter muid clîeese beirîg argely short
of tic aleînaind for houle con'umptioa.-
To ina:ke ni) for the cliainunan npparently
ziot liaviîg givon thte ladies siaticicait ait-
tentioni iaa titis laborious deliartinent, %ve
paiîat the list of pireinialuts ian dettil. Tlacre
is sio epaîrtnient of or exhibitions that
deserves more eaacoura-gcmeîat, or im. which
snîccess is moare ereahitablle, anad ire shlad
like to sec followcd( tlae examuale of soule
of tlae district shnows iaa Westenîî Caadaa,
where goidl watchaes. gohd bracelets,
brooches and mnelodeoaîs atire given as pri-
zes.
Best Crock or Tuh, Butter, 40 lus., Mis.

Henry BurtailI.................83.00
Qnl (Io. <lu do. Mre. Eiben Rose - - - 2.00
3rd do. (Io. do. Mai. .J. Lvotis Ilatflid - 1.00
]3est 5 Ibs. Butter in r6lla, 3mis Alvin

Chaurchaill..................200
2nd do. du. dlo. Mrs. Atagus Wadker - .1.00
irai do. dIo. do. Mou. Zuacliaittl Coriaiiar 50

Belit Cceesc mut lues thani 20 Deîs., Ms
Juamaes liCchte Jlose,jir....... ..... 3.00

?2rid do. dou. do. Mr.Sacp;lln Chaurchill- 2.001
aird do. do. do. . Ebt~it Rose - - - 1.00

InIIEA»,ItEkE, PICKLES.

6 entrias for 15 îareinitinms. The tea
table deî':irtrnent scus, froin tino report,
to have been a îvretched concern. "lThe
coininittee regret thait in titis somnewhat
important department there ivas but litla
display, only three lots of wheat bread-
one of -which di4 pot complyF with the

re ê Ilatiois-one lot of ryP Rand indiail
b1leaîd, one collection of pickles atid osie
jaar of' lreserves ;" thiero wvas "lNo jîre-
uilium awairded for preserves, as oiie jar
j waq not colisillered a. collectionî, as reqi-
red by the reguiltiîioiis."

TI LADIES Ale NOT TO I1AE

rfie Sccretary rcmnarks that several
ladlies explailncd the absence of competi-
tioi lin titis claiss, froin th&air igiioriulce of
its lieiii- included in the list f preuinuts
-taey lind nover scen amy pretiil list.
Two hutndredl lists were priaateil, and one
%vas aiddressed and <lelivered to ench
meuther of the Society. If the memibers
conteal or secrete thean from their better
halves, what. can the Secretary do? aind
w'hat cati be expecteil but a lamentable
deficîeaicy in a departutent whoreiii skill
is tiot orîly promotive of liesîti, but di-
rectly conducive to the well being of
every family in the community. Let us
boite to see laîfisaite ameaidulent lice
year.

PAI?4TINGS, PENCIL SCF.TCHV.B.

There were 28 entries for 9 premitims.
The conimittce report tit they %vere
laiglily graitifledl ii tho vcry mairked
improvemnt made in this departmeait
silice last yeair, both lin the quaîlity aind
taumber of works cxliibited,.ind they hope
that an. future exhibitions titis brandi of
the Fine Arts wvill continue to reveive
that higli regard it so jui tly merits, for

"Art la tlie world'a înterpi tcr,
It itpeaks te, cvlry land tue sarne,
AndI Art can hlgher fanie confer
A,,d bigLer i the. Paintcr' inae,
Than ail the poetry otmind,
To land and laaiguaige strict conftned."

CAitPETS~, MATS, FURS, YAUNS, &C.

There were 400 elatries for 39 premiunîs.
Tîae getieral excellence of the vairious ar-
ticles in this departanenat is commeaîded
by the comnnittee, ania if this ',ckniowletig-
ment woul Siffice, their duty would
have beca ana casy and a very pleasiaîg
onte, wbile possibly tho m:ajority of exlii-
bitors would have been botter content
with it tItan, iith thc fitller and more
critival report, which it seenis you require
froin thet. But wMien you ask them tu
decide whieh were tne best, tine second
and the third of articles, each of which
posscssed its owai peculiar menit, bore
tlaey found the real work-the trouble
coninced.

The committcc invitp the wives and
<létuglters of the members of the Yar-
moutha Cou:aty Agricultural Society to
ortriment the Court House with, a larger
dasplay of their lmnndiwork at the animal
exhibition of 1870, for if each one would
contribute soine article of her industry or
skill, the large number of visitors ait
cvery Agriculturul Exhibition would the
botter onjoy their animal hlaoida.y.

The 1?rize List, au elaborate documen t
prepared with much care by Charles E:
Brown, Esq., thie active Secretary, bus

been publisaec ait length ini the Yormotikh
ler-ac, ait(] %ve shonala transfer it to our

pagigc, but tue sîaaaîlness of ona. shîcet
preî'eats.

ANNAPOLIS AGCRICUJLTRAL S(XYY.

Annaapolis, .Mn,. 8, 1869.
Ilaving alr .aay senît N'oî a list of offi-

cers eiectcd at the antanl mexeting iii
I)eeenilber laîst, togetîter %%ith, a copy of
tue bye-lairs, naaalso a Eist of menibers
wîith tite amloîtats pala, certified by tlae
Secrtary,-I folt that it was unaaecessary
to seaad amY otiner report until aller tlic
aaext atisiunil meetinig. Bî:t lin accordaaco
with a resohîtioa passed ait te last mecet-
inag ot the B3oard of Agriculture requirig
Coutity Socicties to mnako report to the
Secretary of the B.oard hefore tlae lSth
November, ant wlaieh fime Lte Provincial
grain wotîld ho divided aimoîag County So-
cieties,-%we beg to report, tlîat at the Lime
appointed in the Act for the Encourage.
nient of Agriculture for the election of
officers of County Societies, a mneeting
wau lîeld at the school baouse, Saw Mill
Creek, Mien, aifter having obtaitied tlîe
signatures of bet.ween forty auadl fnfty to
the declaratioaî Lu become members of a
new Society, te hc called tlae "1Anniapolis
Agnictitu ral Society'," tino following per-
sons were elected, officers for the pr-SeDt
yeînr, viz.: Pres., George Whitmtan; Vice-
Pi-es., Jantes Hoyt, J. M. Harris ; Treas,
Alexandacer Harris; Seéy, George Wells ;
Directurs. F. Sainders, D. Whitman,
WVm. Dargie, J. Copelaîîd, G. LoCaita.

A comutittee was thon appointed te
prepars bye-lams for tlao societ 'y, a copy
of wvhich vais sttbWitted and UppI-O'Ved ait
a geaieral mieetinag of tiae socîcty held in
Marci for that purpose; ait whici time
it vas decided te purcuanse soute seed

grlain, which was pureinaed in ttne eointy
of 1>ictoaî. and fortvatrded by raail t4) Wind-
sor, thaeace lîy steamer te Aaaîiapolis,
tlirougli the kinclaîss of Jesse Hoyt, Esq.,
vîz.: one blul. wheat, tvo, lâbls. barley, and
two hlabs. oats, which were sold at aucLioit
to meutber..; of thae Society iii sutaîl lots,
wiaiclî was aIl sown, and proved asujîcrior
article.

.After the concurrenice of the Board of
Agnricaltatre was obtaitied, tle bye-laws
%vere îîraateil aind distributed among tie
members. Euaclosed please find a zopy.

At tie quarterly meeting in June, tho
committee decided to laold an Exhîibitionî
of stock, roote, aud fruits, in Octeber, and
îîrepared a prize list, (a copy of %'hich is
tlso encloseal,) the place and tinte to be
fixedl at tlae quairterly meeting iii Septeut-
lier; whîiclî was lield*at tue Couinty Court
leuse, on Wednesday the tIîirteeuth, day
or Octoher.

The show of roots waa excellenit, and
ini the opinion of the judges (who were
menibera of other societies) coat flot te
surpaused in the Couaîty, if in the Pro-
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vince, and were, decidedly, the beet exlii-
bitcdi in this locality.

liu cxcii we hind îîothing more thans
ordinary. The young stock slaowed very
grreat imiproveiueat iii breed coipared
ivith former exhibitious, nutl a large niui-
ber %vas ous tic ground. lis cows iiot
auy were blhown,--a few ver>' gocd

mtilkcrs. Although tho show cf hor.aes
was îîot whant miit hoe desired, yet sorte
colts shown had marks cf good roaadsters,
and others for good farn herses. Nut
niany sheep on the gruund ; a few fie
Cotswold, but inost cf thentin aforior
breeds. Some kinds cf apples showîa were
very gnod, viz., Nouipareils, IL 1. Greeu-
ings, Gravesteins Rud Baldwins, but cf
niost ether kiuds a better show iras made
ait tho exhibiticns uat BJridgetown and
piaradise.

Taking cur exhibition as a whoie, it
was vory good, and thedpremiums award-
ed by the judgcs seetried te give general
satisfaction wheaî tliey wcre.iîînunuced by
tho President at tho close cf the exhibi-
tienl, which will bc paid to those entitled
te receive, at the iiînnnial meeting lu Dec.

The iaccul)prnyinig accounit wili show
the receipt and expeiiditure for tie year.
Ail cf which is respectfaîlly subînitted,

GFo. WHITMAN, .PreS.

YAIMUTII COUNTY SOCIETY.

The Managing Committee cf the Yar-
mouth Agricultural Society', herewith,
subinit the Treasurer's accouint for the
year 1869, showing receipts ... $1.108.06
Expenditure ... ..... $961.48
Cash on hand.......146.58

- 1108.06

Aise, on hand, 5 bbis. Russian
Seed Wheat .... ........

15 baishels llarley.... ... ..
Frein 77 Ibs. say 3') bushels

Early Rose Potatoea at $2.50)
Frein 29. libe. say 25 bushels

51.67
22.42

67.50

Ncrway Oats, at $5.62.... 140.62

$428.79
Estimating luat twe items at prices

cbarged tlîis fail by the parties frein,
wbom we bought the seed, large and re-
liable dealers. After the experience cf
this seasora ln boih cf these, we need net
recommend their further trial.

We are persaîaded that, under favorable
conditions, there would b.e annualiy pro-
fitable creps freon grain, and me bopse the
seed now ou band particulal>' the. Rus-
sian Wheat, miii b. ail used in the spiring.

The imnportation of the Ayrshire stock
gives ns sioi representatives cf tie four
leading breeds of tieat stock lu the town-
shîip. Tite youaîg stock at the Exhaibi-
tien showed the improvement already
efiecte, aud must bave been satisfactcry
and encouraiging te the friends cf good

stock. WVith more liberal subacriptions,
there is .ample rooni for more stock ; one
or two good horses would be of great
service; the furias ont band will doter-
mine what cai be (loue in this direction.

Tl'le few lHay Tcdiders anîd Ilorse
Rakcs imported, served to establisli tlicir
value ami adapiability even to rougli
grousid, and wo reoommnxed thons without
resorvation ois the score of economy atnd
suiperior quality of crois.

The attendance at the Exhibition en-
forces the maintenance of this anumal
conipariscil of progress.

While we have a large increase of
mneinbers, and a proportionaite icrease iu
the anieunt subscribed for 18159, tbat
aîmonuît falls very fur short of wlîat ail
the friends of Agriculture should aus-
aliy raiso in the coutity of Yarmouth, te
proirnoto their own. iutcres. We, there-
fore, lu clcsing these few braef paragraphes.
again urge liberality of subseription, te-
gutérity and prompt attendamîce at mneet-

ilgs, aud active and hearty co-opera-
tin in ail kinds cf improvemeuts through-
out the cousity.>

W31. flusKutac, .E'?es.
FRANKt 1ILLAý-,I, M. Pres.
CiHAs. E. fluowN, Sec?.

Yarmouth. 2d .Nov. 1869.
Quarterly meeting. The President in

the chair-forty mnembers preet. A
question as te the award of preissiuis at
the Exhibition was raised by an Exhibi-
tor, who claimed that lie should have
received a premiurn, inasniuch, as, there
beiug ne ether conipetitor, there was
nothing better. À. vote being taken, the
decision of the Committee was conflraned
lIv a uuaninous vote.

Preniums were then paid out. Ont
of eighty suecessfui exhibitors, offly
twlveuî complied with the request te baind
in a bttneut iu reference te stock, cul-
tivatioti os- manufactures; tiiere being ne
ride te c.nforce it, the omission wvas ever-
looked for this year.

A statement ina reference te the culti-
vation, cf culons, causedl a discussion as
te the comparative nierit cf seed, sets, and
potate onions; eue iinember affirmed, diat
hie was unifermily sitecessfui iii grcwing a
good crop frins seedl, niiotlier was pleasedl
te report a very lai-go vicia from this
year'8 experimsents in sets, %Iaile a third
was successful only with thc clii faisbioned
petate onion. Iu a very warin sheltered
situation, or in a wzirm, dry seascu, enions
may be grown front seea; in moist ground
and with average seasons the.y wiil net
a'ttains an edible size.

Trie Early Rose potatees and the
Norway oate grewn for the Society, hiai
net beeu ail brought; the yield, se far- as
ascertaîned, was very satisfactory.' At the
yearly meeting, the report will show the
fuit value cf seed on band.

CHARLES E. Baows, &ey.

SMALL TALK-FLYING STRiWVS.

lus cousequcuce, of receitt changes in
the Railway TiarifF the ol rond betwccui
Windsor and Halifax has become Iively
again with counitrymen's teatns froin the
western coudtes ; waystide taverne arc
being establislied, and it is, expcctedl the
Irlf Way flouse mill bo rebuit.-In
Orillia, bears are prowling arcuind the
lieuses, and affording the inniates a suis-
ply cf bans.-The Canada Fruit Grow-
ers' Association beld their meeting, this
year, at B3rantford. Next year they waili
mecet ait Hlarimiton.-The papers antiouune
duit the 11ev. Chlis. Rogers is opening a
subseripticai for the erecticu of a menu-
nment te Adamn, the father cf niankind.-
Baies of prairie grass are beiug Qent te,
England for the manufacture ot paper.-
Ottawra eity has held lier flrst Agricultu-
rai Show; a two bushel basket would
have held ail the fruit exhibitcd, and ln
several departmeu ts there was great recin
for imprevemest-At the Brantford
Fruit Gathering, the 11ev. 3fr. ]iuraîett,
cf Hlamilton, exhibited a grape called the
Il fungarian Priicess," the buicies of
which weighedl I lb. ecd. aîîd Mr. Sain-
ders showed IlPond's Se&lhsig Plums,"
6 iuchesi iu circumference.-îi the Re-
gent's Park Garden one fioating leaf cf
the Victoria Water Lily lias borne a
weight cf 426 Ibo., and the eîght leaves
iiow ons the plaint are equal te 1 j tons
burden ; ne Qiieen's ship ever before
drew se lîttle water in proportin te hier
cargo.-A theft case in London bas dis-
closed the histery cf Dutch butter; it ap.
peairs that there is a factory at ]3romiey
ia Kent, irbere fat is manufactured by
the ton aud sent te Holland, where it is
mixed with butter, and re-exported te
England as the buat Duteh btitter.-At
a trial cf potatc-diggers at Manchester.
the prize cf te» pounidi wau gained by
the digger No. 573, cf Coleman & Mor-
ton.-ileet culture for the mauufacture
cf sugar, and distillation, ie exciting much
iaterest on Continenital Europe and in
Etngland.-The dykes ln Cumberland are
being repaired, at a very beavy expense
te the proprietors; it is expected the
werk will be completed before appreacli
cf winter-Farm rents are st7ill risîng in
the South cf Scotland.-The deniand for
tborough-bred stock ln Nova Scotia, is in-
creasiag.-Fill bearing raspherries were
shown ast thie Canada Fruit Show.ý-Br&-
mabs are feundi te be as useful for improv-
ing comme» poultry, as Short Hovas are
for conimon catle.-The Foot and M1outh
disease is net decreasîng la Europe.-At
St. Catlîerine's, Ont., the apple trees
were in full blossom laut month.-Seve-
rai men have aireadybeen frozen on Lake
Outarlo this sessoi.-This fait the Ball-
fax fish market hasbeen poorly uupplied.
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HORSE BEANS.

The Canada .Fariner stîpplement of
tlîe Globe, enates tîjat nt the Agricultural
show of tho townîshîip of Howard, lîeld
lit Rid-ctowîî on the 12th October, Mr.
~Wrighît sliowed a box of English Ilorse
Bec;us, Ilsaid to be te first growvn iii
.Datîtîd;î" Iiithiat "ase " Canala" is fifty
î'cars a't Icast L'ehind Nova Scotia, vhiere
Horse Beans have been grownî from ait
carly pcriod. It is only witliin tlîo last
two or tlîree years, hîowever, that tdîcir
culltu.re bas ert revived and cxteiîded
throughi the efflorts of the Board of Agri-
culture, whio iaîported a large quaîîtity of
IIOw soed frein Eîîgland. l'ho great
secret of tlîcir ctulture is to sow early;
thCy are îlot touchîed hîy üarly frosts liko
othîer beans.

G R EE NLA ND.

The Paitlher, bias just rctiirnedl from a
stîtumer trip to Labrador and Grenland.
.Aniong the objects of intercst visitcd by
the party was the Norse ruin at Kraka.
toit or Gardar iii South Greenland, nt
whieh place there once Itourished an ex-
tensive coloiîy fouîîded in tlîc ycar 986, a
soit of the founder iiained Thorwald. be-
ing, in 1001, the first discoverer of New-
foundland ; theç party discovered the wals
of an old cathéedral it a tolerable state Of
preservatioli. Tlîey produce mai)y rvi-
douces that the climiate of Greenland-
since tie Norse occupation-lias growîî
much colder. Tbey 'laid a visit ta the
famoui Kryolite mine at lvigtut, the oîîly
place in the world wlîere thînt valuiable
misicral-whichi is almost piare soda-bas
been discovered. Ti'le anîimal production
of the mille is about 12,000 touls, the haif
of which is shipped to the Unîited States.
Tite partv fiially reaclcd, as far north as
the iniddle of Melville Bay. Tfie season
hais V~en very unfavorable for ice navi-
gation iii the upper waters offlaffin's Bay.
Many polar bears were seen, and tlîey
were lucky eîough to shoot six. Thebears
were literally ruîî down by theirpîower-
fui steamer, ploughing throughi and tear-

ing up the ice, driving the gaule from
field to field, until they were broughîit to
bay. A cunious incident of tlîis enovel
chase was that while pursuing the bears,
the pliotographers, stationed on the top-
gallant-forecastle, took the portraits while
:lîey rau. T1hîe partv visited, surveyed,
and photographed imnîse glaciers; and
in onc instance, made a considerable jour-
ney upioa the great ice senor mer de gllace
which covers tîte interiar of Grecnlnnd.
Froin one of tlîe glaciers thcy lîad a nar-
row tscape; iLs disruptioni sent the waters
rolling in gigantic waves dowvi fiord, and
it secîns alinost a miracle, that in the
fearful crash anci disturbatîce thîcy ýwere
flot dashied te pieces. The photograph-
in- party was oit the shore and barely

eseaped by climbing the rocks, wlîile al
their imiplements were crushed to atoins
by the force of tlîe waves, one of which
is represented to have been tbirty feet

li. Tlîose Groenland glaciers aye the
source of ail the icebergs which reach, our
shiores. I3esides polar bears, tlîey fouîînd
abitindance of gamle, in the shape of birds,
niany of wîîicli were shot, especially eider
ducks. TIîe Grenland cat, like that
of Labrador, aboutids iii birtl life, duriîîg
the summer, many vanleties of water.fowl
migrati îîg tîiere to breed. Among the

mot nterestiîîg places visited was Uper-
navik, in latitude 92' 55' the mo§t, north-
entî point of Christin occupation on the
globe, where tlîey fell in with Dr. Hiayes'
oId interpreter and dog manager-Peter
Jensen, the oîîly wlîite-maîî in the settie-
ment, and wh> lias iiow for inany years
livcd, buîîtcd aîîd praspered %vitîiin a
thouisanci miles of te pole. Tbe putrty
was most bospitably received by the Dan-
ish officials and people in Groenland,
wlîich is owDcd by Deîîmark, aîîd tradinîg
stationîs, mueIt aller tho mîariner of the
Hudsonî Bay Company, are îîumerous
along the coast. Ail tradinîg witlî foreig-
lien& ia, hiowever, forbiddleîî as the Gov-
ernnnent biolds a monopoly of it. Noth-

iîcould, liowever, exceed thecir kinuess
in rendern,- assistance te the voyagers
iviieuever required -Chu rch Heraid.,

Foivis fobr Sale.
A few pairs of Dark and Lglît BIIAHMA.

do LaFfeche and lIack Spanlsh.
do Whîite yesbuty Ducks,pure breed.
do Large Dar.lkdo.(weighl3lbs;.apair)
do BJlack and Bronze TuKYS, very

large.
Address, post paid, IlBox 116, Post Office. Halifax,$

Warited toi Purchase.
The BîtinozToivs AO1îîCVLTIURAL Socîmry wisbes

te purchase a
.Theoough.bred ]Durhamu BULL,

FromlIto3years oid. Anyperson or parties having
one ta part with, wiiI please addresa the Secretary.

EUGENE P. TROOP.

VINEGASHOU' MADE FROM CIDERÔ
hours,mwithotusiog drugq. For circularsaddress
F. 1. SAGE, Vinegar Maker, Craaxwoil, Cana., U.S.

Sept 1869-3m

AGRICULTURALBUNE MILL
TI{ISS ILL is now la foul operation, and large

quantities of Boaues are offered for sale.
The Mill is under supervision of the Board of

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, and ail liae saold at
the establishnt are genuine.

Haif iuth flone .......... 824.00 per ton.
Fiaely-ground liane...30.00 <c

Delivered fret of charge, on bcard the Cars et
Richmond Depot.

1>urchasers wiil gave trouble b y seading their
own bage, whicb, together with orders nay be lcft
et Stanfard'a Leathen Store, 26 WVater ktreet.

JAMES STAXFORD.
Hfalifaxe, N.S., Jusie, 1868.

!!RU IT TREES
OrFzREzD Y'od SALX sy

WVM. FERGUSON, Caràdal Nursery,
Ncsr Noei, Hanta Countyo N. S.

Consisting of .Applés, Pear8, Plum apid Cfierrne.
SUMMIER ArPLES-Early ffarvet, Early Spîtzeiberg,

Early Bough, lEariy St awberry, W llant Early, Porter
Anole, OrangeSet

FAlULArPL 8-oravalstelu, Hiibudoon's Nonestnch,
SnowApple, Ca4nad&RI8Alexat#derWlng Sweet1ltote

Appefrlga Abur, 1oikils, lrausceidcnit CraLb,
Yelow Cr&h Rled Crsb.

WI14TEIt APILE8.-Blehop Pippin, Barldln, Greeulng,
Ribqlnn PîppInj Northern Spy Golden Russet, Rlch.
luond,8îeek no iurther, Soyer è%weet.

PEAlIS.-Madaline, Ilartiet, Clap'a Favorite, Fiemish
lieauty, lit. Michael, Loutia Bonne de .lecaey, Xiuie

PIle3lS-Whitc Cage, Red Gage. Purple Cage. Prince
Tueia 10age, Oreen Gage ManmBouo lutg
to.ZJefl'erson LombLard. da Gage.

CHERIRES-Elton, Black }leart
Picis.: Apple Trees, 5 yeare aid, 30 cUm. eAch.

rears, Pluras, andl Cherry Treta, 50 tts. earh.

11, sollclting yoilr orders, I can, wlth conience, atate
thast the colIlectioni cannot be excelldl If eq,,alled, byaî,y
lis the country. The stocka are prepared froin eerda of
lnative trees, a,,d are not forcezi te ait overgrowth, whtch
would retard their progress under diftbrent treatwe",t.

Agents are rc.îuested tu fonvard their ordem, thle
15th Aipril. VLLM F GU X

Noel, Hante Co.,ý November, 1869.

AGENTS: Oliver Flillmore, jRer Phlillp; Hesnry
Ifeather, Lîttle River, River Phi i ; Danit-l Ri 11, Lower
Econoucy- Daniel idcLatighlin, pper Economy- Allait
Spencer, breat Village, Londonderry; Thom. Il. Chleholam,
Onalow; A. J. MA'aliter. Truro; Andrew 1C1,kpobtrick,
Shubeuacadle; Archlbad Grant, liardcroodiand, Rodk.
3Mcl<caze, N'ine Mlle River; John Flvhcr, Einodale;
Henry Murphy, ltawdois: lecid. McPhee, Upper ltawdon;
sinon 3MCDoitald, Pieu Mile Rive.r.

ALFRED SAUNDERS,
<Late Secretay Royal Jeréer Agrîcultural and Ilorticul-

tu g SoFev orrnerly of the Royal Botanio
tual8etardits, lCei, Loudon>,

168 Argyle St., opgoslto XT. Northup B ons,
HALIFAX, N. S.

CALLS particular attention to bis neivly importeci
Ptock of Aisyke and other Clovers, Grass Seeds,
Mlangles Svvcde and other Turnips, Peas, Ileaus,
'Vegotubie andi Floiver Seeds, comprising ail the
nicét esteenied varieties ia cultivation, w ich he la

reed to seli et the lowest remnunerative prieu.
Agicultural Socictiea liberally deait wîtb, and

al rder proniptiy executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues on application.

AN 'INC]REABE ON' RIOH
2ý£2ZLl .AMZD EViTTmEx

la produced in overy cam where the

ARABIAN SPUCE
is used. Horses rua down and ia low condition
are scion brought round. Ragged, beggarly look-
lig1 Shccp are clothed with a fcee of valcable
wool in an atonishing short spitte of ie. The
.'tqueeling Ilig soon becornea fat and happy when
fed on food seasoned with the Arabian Spice.

The ARABIANi SPICF la warràuited ta, surpaie
snvtaing yet introciuced for Pouity.

Uod ini tins 37J centâ and S1 each.
Whoieae froni IOOLRICH'S Engish Phar-

niacy. IJpper Water Street, Halifaxc.

Tlhe Journal of Agriculture
-is published r -nilthly by-

A. & W. MAUKINLÂY,
No. 10, GI Su'LL Ictx-,

HALIFAX, INOVÂ SCOTIA.-

Tanta or SuBscatmvoiç:-
,fifty Centsa per annuni-payable in acivance.
ÀKiniited number of.Aclvertisemnîeta in connée-

tdon with Àfricultur. will b. iaîserted. on application,
to the Pubi ablers.
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